
Show off your love of Hollywood hits, unforgettable quotes, and glamorous 
celebrities by hosting a Virtual Movie Trivia Night! Join your Bowl For Kids 
team, friends, or family on Zoom and compete to see who’s the biggest film 
buff! 

Build some team spirit and make this a fundraising event by asking for a $5-
$10 donation per player and let the games begin!

What’s a Virtual Movie Trivia Night?

It’s just like an in-person trivia night, but you play over Zoom! 
You can share your computer/video with up to one isolation buddy (i.e. two 
people can play together using one account). But for households with more 
than two people, please divvy up the rooms and computers.

How to Join the Event

Make sure that you download and install Zoom on your computer, phone, 
or tablet beforehand. Create a Zoom meeting and include the link in your 
invitations to players!

How to play

• The host uses the Trivia Quiz Presentation provided by BBBS and 
shares their screen with the attendees.

• Explain the rules of the game to participants using the provided slide.

• Players are given 40 seconds to write their answers on a piece of paper.

• Once all the questions in the round are completed, there will be two 
slides with the answers.

• Participants tally their own correct answers, honor code! 

• Announce the winner of Round 1, and do it all again in Round 2!

Prizes

BBBS Swag or teams can provide prizes they choose!
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We are so glad you’re hosting or joining a Trivia Night Party to support Big 
Brothers Big Sisters’ Bowl For Kids 2021. You can make the evening extra 
special by purchasing one of our specially made Trivia Night Party Packs! 
We are offering 3 different options to fit your party style! 

Order your Party Pack of choice, schedule a pick-up time, and we will 
curbside deliver it to you at our BBBS of Central Texas office location!

Trivia Night Party Packs Include: 
Revolution Spirits gin, soda, popcorn, candy, BBBS swag, Pizza Hut Personal 
Pan Pizza or bread sticks coupons. 

Details: 
Pick-Up Days: Monday, April 19, 2021 through Thursday, April 22, 2021 
between 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM. Please email Audrie Ramirez at
ajahnsen@bigmentoring.org to schedule a pick-up time.

All party packs will be available for pick-up via drive-thru/curbside delivery! 
You will be able to stay in your car and we’ll deliver to you while observing 
social distancing regulations and wearing masks.

NOTE: Trivia Night Party Packs include alcohol and you must be 21 yrs or older to 
purchase. Valid ID must be presented at the time of pick-up and must match the 
purchaser’s name.

To Order: 
Order your Trivia Night Party Pack here while supplies last:
https://www.classy.org/event/trivia-night-party-packs/e331884
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All proceeds benefit Big Brothers Big Sisters. 

Thank you!
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